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LOCAL HAPPENINGS
A Record of Recent Events as

Repoiled to This
Paper.
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NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

The Inrotningg and Outgoings of Your
Friends and Neighbors Chronicled by
the News* Staff of Reporters and Cor-
respondents.

Republicans in thecityof Wauwatosa
will take notice that the preliminary
meetings and caucuses for nominating
and electing delegates to state and con-
gressional conventions will be held at
the City Hall, all the wards joining at
that place.

Mr. Win. Jach is reported quite illat
his home on State street..

Removal sale now on at the Boston
Store. See ad on sth page.

John Krause, of West Milwaukee
avenue, is reported seriously ill.

Lourine Wright, of Oshkosh, is
spending her Easter vacation at home.

Mrs. Agnes Rice, East Milwaukee
avenue, will take orders for baking.

Mrs. M. O. Pierce, Greenfield avenue,
i> suitering with a severe attack cf
grip.

Miss Eloise Ahrens, of Chicago, is
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
O. Pierce.

A. B. Fuller, West Main street, has
been laid up for several days with a
severe cold.

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Damon, of Pal-
myra. spent a few days here during
the past week.

Miss Lulu Shaw and Miss May Foley
of the W. U., are home during the
Easter vacation.

At the St. Agnes Guild meeting Fri-
day evening. Mrs. T. E. Zimmerman
was awarded the Stetson hat.

Don't fail to sec the elegant wall
paper samples shown by 11. N. An-
drews, 252 North Main street.

Myron and Roy Fowler, of the U. of
W.,liave been visiting their parents Mr.
and Mrs. G. 11. Fowler this week.

Miss Mlim'itetfwylMktfr' *>**#•-'

cipal Mauston, Wis., High School, is at
home during the Easter vacation.

G. J. Dav |aar. one of the 'V. IT
hots front t Is place, has been spend-
ing bis v*e. ion at home. Be will re-
turn to-day.

John Bar lebow, treasurer of the
town of Wtw tvatosa has filled his bond
in the sunt. f $140,000. and is now in
possession c f the office.

It is repo fed that petitions for an-
nexation t' tdllwaukee of a portion of
the north*- t part of the town of Wau-
watosa are gain being circulated for

y property owners in that
section. J , seems the project will not
down. Jp j.j

Firk a i 't*atk Fair Park. -The old
Stevens i ale nee on the State Fair
Ground*Ju burned to the ground
Tuesday ’ternoon. The house was
occupied ■ / the foreman of the park.
A defeat!' ; chimney was the cause of
the five. ■ i

The qv. ition of the annexation of a
portion v' .he town known as Silver
City to rl city of Milwaukee, has
been fa Uably acted upon by the
Common ©uneil of Milwaukee and it
is expect ‘A it will soon become a part
of the K%jhth Ward.

Geo. Is Smith. Principal of the 36th
street tafllkri. and ,1. M. Keller, Princi-
pal of thW Sixth district school, in the
town ijfjl Wauwatosa, called at the
News oil ee on Thursday. They re-
port sat progress in their re-
spective iehools.

The Piinual entertainment and May-
hall to be,given by the Peter Baker Rots
Club wi. I be better than ever before.
Better Lays, better players, belter
band, bitter music, better every way.
bette r lean ever before. l.efebcr's
Hall, K ?j.y f, 1900. Don't miss it.
Prof. Jof.aph Fenstel's concert band, of
West Bend, Wis., will play at the en-

tertainf4cfit and May ball given by
Peter Bs)tcr-Ross Club, Lefeber's Hall,
May 5. }hap.

Meetiß at Good Templar's Hall,
C’apt. Nj C. Dutton, of Texas, a lead-
ing tetj||t-rauee orator, will give lec-
tures cm Wednesday and Thursday'
evening, April 1s and lit. 1900. In se-
curing s&£ services of (.'apt. Dutton for
these qßtingsthe members of Wauwa-
tosa ldajte have secured a rare treat for

friends. The captain lias
been ~n the field many years, bis lec-
tures jliHVfe received the endorsement of
many!# the leading ministers and cifci-frWj&jfrTrustmig that a
targe miniher of the eitRrnsWlTa tfwlc
tosa will attend, all are cordially in-
vited. Admission fiee.

Lefeber’s Hall
yyPß§glgv Friday and Saturday,

A April 20 and 21.
After more than three months of thorough

I) *— . 1 rehearsal anti preparation,
i *

, The Minute Men, of Wauwatosa,
will offerto the public an elaborate rendering of

The Best Cuban War Drama Written^1 SANTIAGO! I
\

j
’ ~

A Fine Blending of

Thrilling Situations in Grand Climaxes in Pathos
in Wit and Humor. Beautiful Lighting,

i Sciric and Stare Eflects. Orchestral Music.

| Admission i""
' BENEFIT OF THE MINUTE MEN

S H. P. HEMSING. B. F. HEMSING, Mngr. <

| Ho R Herasing Cos, <
! General Repairing and \
(

"" Too! Sharpening. ‘
Bicycles, Electric Supplies, Etc. I

l Sewing Machines, Carpet Sweepers, Wringers, Lawn Mowers. Clocks Jneks Keoaired. Keys fitted. Saws Set and Filed. All Kinds of,
>TTfin ting IHinef ‘ *'*' * * ’

(
C Wauwatosa Office T. M. L. H. & T. Cos., 207 North Main St., <
/ Wauwatoaa, Wis. I

Mr. Geo. Seeley. Chestnut street,
gave an enjoyable birthday party and
supper Saturday evening, April 7.

The ladies of St. Martha's Guild, will
have an Easter apron and cake sale to-
day at Mr. Potter's bicycle store, North
Main street.

A little baby girl arrived at the resi-
j deuce of John A. Mueller Thursday

jevening last. Mother and child are
j doing well.

It is expected that the county board
will in the near future again consider
the question of anew viaduct over
Grand avenue.

Asst. P. M. Lewis has been under

■ the weather for several days and con-
fined to the house. We hope to soon
see him on duty again.

Mrs. J. Thomas and daughter Miss
May Edwards of Detroit, Mich., are
guests of the Lutterworth family,
Wauwatosa avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Meyer and family,
of Green Hay, were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Benoy, Garfield
avenue on Friday last.

The M. W. A. gave a prize cinch
party at their hall Thursday evening
M. Smith taking first prize, Ferd Hark
second, J. J Marquardt third.

Mr. Fred Prudiach has been quite ill
and confined to the house for the past
week. At this writing he is some-
what improved and expects to be out
in a few days.

DIED—Wm. Becker, at his home on
James street Wednesday morning,
April 11th. Funeral Friday afternoon
from St. John's church, Lev. Wm. Ba-
der officiating.

Mrs. E. Baxmau of Wayside. Wis.,
has been visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. John Marquardt, during the past
week. Mrs. Marquardt has been quite
sick. She is now somew hat improved.

Easter Day services at Trinity
Church will l>e as follows: Holy Com-
munion at 7 a. m., the Second Celebra-
tion at 10:30 a. in. with sermon. Festi-
val of the Sunday School It’ in.

The, marriage of Frank E. Swan,
town of Wauwatosa, to Miss Frances
Wadsworth, of Milwaukee, will take
place at. the home of the bride's pa-
rents on Queen Ann Place, Milwaukee,
Tuesday evening. April 17th.

Miss Lena Lotz for the past ten
years a teacher in the st. John's school
West Main street, lias resigned her
posit h u there, and will make a trip to
Europe, where she will travel during
the summer. She expects to leave
here about the Ist of May.

Miss Clothier, of Colorado, who is
spending' a few days in Milwaukee, is
engaged in an effective and a much
needed work in Colorado. Out of the
thousands who annually go to that

i state each year in search of health,
many return to their own homes bene-
fited by the change of cli-
mate. Others are obliged to
remain .permanently in the state
and become residents. Many go as
a last resort, and consequently go too

I late. Lungs that have become uecus
i touted to the damp, heavy air of the
j cast cannot readily l>e adjusted to the
j light dry air of Colorado, and its a re-

| suit death is hastened instead of life
j being prolonged. In these extreme
| eases someone must accompany the
sick ones and many times it is the
young woman who goes with some

: member of the family, and after the
i loving ministrations arc ended the
young woman is left alone and sadly

| in need of lotring care and practical
.sympathy. For some years Miss
| Clothier has been actively engaged in
educational philanthropic work, and
having visited Colorado several times
saw the ever increasing nerd of
coming in personal touch with the sad-
dened lives of these brave young wo-
men. For this purpose she gave up
tier eastern home and became a rrsi
dent of Mauitou that she might in
some measure meet this need. Miss
Clothier has been invited to speak to
the ladies of Wauwatosa Tuesday af
ternoon, April 17th at :t o'clock,
at the home of Mrs. Hrockway, s*
West Main street.

Till- Minute Men.
“Santiago," the play to be given by

the minute men April 'jotli and .'lst.
promises to be the social event of the j
season. Several theater parties have
been arranged, one of the cinch clubs
has given up the regular weekly meet-
ing for the purpose of attending in a
body. Such a desire to encourage the j
work they have been doing must be
very gratifying to the young actors, j
Certainly, if the same care and judg- j
ment are shown in the mounting and I
presentation of the play that have been
shown in easting the characters, there
is a rich treat in store for the patrons.
It would be dillicult to find any mort

suited to the parts of the roguish, vi-
vacious Hess Walton: the beautiful,
dark evdd. fiery Ysobel Carlos, or the
stately Cora basset: tie. handsome, ga-
lant Capt. Jiutton, .<r the noble but
erring Lieut. Clir'-.tobal than those
who are to assume the.se characters.
The same attention has been given
to the minor parts as to the h ading
ones. Mr. .lohn Creenwod ■ iti
charge of the mu-ir. eutr-: a< *<■ and in-
cidental.
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Ncu.it McCuntocr. Ecrmto* Huinri.
Walter ScHtnrr, Minnie Beck

Miss Klfrieda llaiuke spent her vaea- '
t-ion with her sister in Geonomowoc.

Miss Maude Curtis spent her vacation
in Burke, Wis.. visiting Miss Alice
Doty.

Scarlet waists an-still very numerous 1
in the high school. No wonder the
snow melts.

The high school ami most of the
grades enjoyed a half holiday Friday
afternoon.

Ihe weather man seems to have
mixed his dates. How about another
sleigh-ride

This is a good spring for photo-
graphs. I’lie sophomore girls get
their pictures at reduced rates.

Mr. Stanley Watson, formerly of,
Uo'.’. is home from the \grienl, oral !
College for his summer vacation.

Anyone wishing further inform.-:ion
in the "Shy New Freshman Alphabet" j
may apply to "the Drummer Boy."

Who was the pupil who coined the j
words "euru" “toutch" and "partissi- j
pate ' during the last examination?

1 lie Seniors are now reading Wil-
helm Tell. I’he freshman laddie, nick- j
named "Curly" looks rather sad of I
late. •

Miss Margaret Hart, class of 1890, |
visited the high school Tuesday. She '
seems to think that eveiything looks
natural.

Look for the Seniors' ad, which will j
appear in the ‘‘Santiago" program!

I he event of the season cornea May
4th and sth.

t he unlocked for change in the hot- *
any class is a disappointment to many !
of its members. They would prefer to I
remain undivided.

Miss Elizabeth Spiegelberg, of the
South Side High School, Milwaukee, j
is the guest of Miss Myrtle burn hum
at the Hotel Irvington this week.

All those who wish to practice!
whistling during intermissions are re-I

■quested to adjourn to the basement, j
The sophomore editor will be there to
oversee the work.

Miss Durbin was unable to be in
school the first three days of the week
on account of illness. Miss Elsie Cou-

Hass of Jino, taught the third
grade during her absence.

The ambitious and enterprising
freshmen are planning to organize a
base ball team to defeat the heat
"nine that Milwaukee can put into
tile field. W e wish them success.

Vacation is over, with joy and good:
resolves, we again settle down to our
tasks. Quietness broods over the:
scoool. and all the pupils seem to be ■

! looking forward to future results.
Some new book shelves found their ’

way to the north wall of Miss Walker's
recitation room this week. They are'
an ornament to the room as well as a
great convenience to the teaehers.

On account of poor health Miss Hat- ;
tie Swan has discontinued school work I
for the remainder of this year. She is I
greatly missed by all her friends; but
of course particularly' by the Sopho-
mores.

School Directory. Any one wishing
|to consult “Queen Princess Madcmoi

j sidle I ran Thiele'’ w ill find her near
i the reading table from 8:30 to 11:15
a. in. Her former place of business is
for rent or sale.

Monday Mi-. Margaret Del pitch read
an interesting pajier 011 “German Ldn-
-lat on’’ to the pedagogy e’uss, and
Wednesday the same class was enter-
tained by Mr. David Swan. His sub
jeet was Peter Abelard. "

Do you wish to be in style? 1 hen
j il) goto Lefebers store and bo . lome

j plaid linen; (3) invite all your friends
to write their names upon it Further

I instruction will he found in the next
. issue of The Wauwatosa News.

Advertisement. A competent teacher
I with good references would like to so
cure a limited number of private pupils
in the modern languages, French, Ger-
man and Dutch For further informa-
tion call upon or address Prof. Oscar
Hartung.

On 'Thursday afternoon Principal
Zimmermann. of the Seventeenth 111-,
trie*t School. Milwaukee, addressed the
Home and School Alliance ou the sub-
ject of manual training. The speaker
brought with him a great deal of ma-
terial to illustrate the work of the dif-
fer- eradi-- . part h"tin :Ty it: drawing
and eay mod, up Mr. /tuimertnanu
i.’. - le’d long experience in this branch

edueatloji. and believes it to he val-
uable. His lab was much appreciated
by the tei in r- and others who were
present and t is much to be regretted
that more of tin patrons of the school
were not pr< sent.

Place Your Order for Spring fiirmenis with

H irsh=Si 1verstone Cos.
Popular Price Callers, * ss7 €. CUater St., UlilwauKee, mis.

We have the latest Novelties the Woolen Market affords.
Our $15.00 Suits are standard and cannot be excelled by any
reliable tailor from $5.00 to SIO.OO saved on higher price
garments. All are guarateed to satisfy both as to appearance
and wear. We use none but the best and most durable trim-
mings in all of our garments. We solicit your valuable

Hirsch-Siiverstone Cos.
387 E. Water Street, Milwaukee, Wis.

fi. meatman $ £O. ;
Painting, J

Decorating, t
Paper Ranging, £fc.;
Wf hn vf* on hand samples of l
Xase. Kraus & Kokni's {

fine WALL PAPERS, and invite inspec-
tion of same hy all those de-i; insr some-
thing first-class in that iinc.

6c*4 ttJork. Pricff Referable.
SHOP ON FIRST AVENUE

Announcement.
The S;hwaiger Pharmacy wishes

to announce that they will open a

Drug Store
at the old stand near the bridge in
Wauwatosa, May Ist, I*loo, where
they wii! be pleased to meet their
many friends and old patrons.

Schwaiger’s
Tar Expectorant

has no equal for
COUGHS AND COLDS

Schwaigers
Pharmacy

WAUVATOSA, - WISCONSIN.

A Vt. .SMITH A. 1. SJIJTH.

Smith Bros.
< ontrastors 'or Pltimbing’. Electrical
Work. Hot Air un<l Hot Water Heating,
i iti Jobbing and Repair Work of all

kinds.
A thoroughly equipped shop, skilled

Workmen in each line. Prompt and
oreful attention todetails enable us to

tfnarantee satisfaction to all patrons.
We ;;r>- able to save you money on the

repair of von: Law n 'Mowers. Bicycles
ind Stoves of all kinds. Place 'your >t

< * , ‘rs "ith us and 1 convinced.
S.VIITM BROTHERS,

t'auwntosa.

Newspapers. periodicals, book etc.,

can be hud promptly by ordering at

Ko< rrer s Drug Store.

If you wish to know what is
going on in Town and City of
Wauwatosa read the NEWS.

NO. 6.

*S Cburcb flnnouticetiKihs. t*
- r

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rkv. John Wrsi.KT ncthkklanu, - Minister.

Rtflular Service*.
SUNDAY Public Worship.

iOXIn. id.
12 in. Hible School 7:00 p. m. Christian End.

_ m KI>SKSI>AT
. 80 I>. in - - - l’uwer and Praise Service

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Hkv. R. W. Pi’tna*. Tantor

Regular Servtcet.
SUNDAY Public Worship.

lOW a . --jy ~ mt- "I. Bible School.- f,:I.Y p. m. U, Y. P. U.
wsdxkshat.

. .la pm- Prayer nml Praise Service.

M. E. CHURCH.
Rev W.l Patton, .... Pantor

KeaoMr Servieet.
HI’ND.W PnMlc Worship.

10 '“• - 7:Bopm.Urn. sumiiij- school. cm Kp* League
WKDMBhDAT.

. -30 p. m. Praver Meeting.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Kkv. Hohatio Uatks, - .

. Rector.
ReanUr Sunday Servket.

• in. (Vie Imu ion of the Holy Communion.fu a. m Morula* Prayer and Sermon.<>n tlie Hrt Sunday in the month, Second
( elenration lO ltlla. m.

'* m- Sunday School.

St John a Luthiran Church
Rev \y, Kadbii, • . Pastor.

Heaular Service*.
SUNDAY Public Worship. - - . 10:00a. xu.1.30 p. in. • - Sunday SchiH.il.

Fricdcn s Lutheran Church.
Kiev. A. l'\ siiciii.KH. ....Pastor.

Reaiiiar Servieet.
SUNDAY Public Worship - - 10 00 a mI :itil p. in. - - Suiulay School.

A certain young man no longer has
the proud distinction of being “the se-
nior freshman." Little ‘‘Frisky” re-
cent lv changed her scat to the fresh
man row, so that makes two of them
there, it. really looks hh if tlie Seniors
were beginning to get childish.

Works of art are still coining in,
Mr. F. W. Sehneck has presented Miss
Adams room with a beautiful copy of
Herring’s famous painting "Pharaohs
Horses." In its handsome frarne.it is
a great ornament to die room, and it is
evidently very highly appreciated by
both pupils and teacher. Miss Adams
sent Commissioner Sohneek a note of
thanks signed by every pupil in the
grade.

Thursday morning the Seniors met
I >n recitation room No. 3 and decided to

1 postpone their Declamatory Contest
until May 4th and sth. That means

i thiit v. c must endure yet another week
of those eloquent (?) rehearsals. At

I almost any hour of the day or night
| someone can he heard in the labora-
tory or main room, pouring forth his

! woes, pleading his cause or wailing
out his grief to the hare walls
and the high school mice. And as we
listen by the door it almost seems ns if
they were feeling worst and worse as
the days slip past.

! The question which everybody has
been asking everybody else this week is
‘Have you seen the new room? Dur-
ing the recent vacation a magic trails
formation hail taken place in the third
grade r<> un. changing it from a dark,
dingy, unattractive corner into a beau-
tiful place of light and cheerfulness.
Ibis wonderful transformation was
wrought by the committee of ladies
appointed by the Home and School A1
lianoe. and shows what can be accom-
plished with paint and paper. The
commit tec's effort s are uppreeiated by
the entire school, and our friends are
invited to call and see this room which
by contrast, will convince you of the
value of this movement. Etifortu-
nately .Miss Durbin had her name
placed on the sick list this week, and
was denied the privilege of initia
ting her surroundings. Nothing short,
of sickness will ever keep her or any
other teacher away from so attractive a
field of labor.

We are candidates for

Your Trade
Come in and vote for

US!
(i regg’s
Pharmacy,

SMITH AND LEFEBER BLDG
STATE STREET.


